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You're Invited...
Please join us as a special guest
at the Women's Studies Annual
Awards & Senior Presentations
Banquet
Wednesday, April 26, 2OO6
6:OOp.ro.i. ^n
";!" - , * ". - *
Heritage Hall
First Presbyterian Church
; 110 West Broadway
Granville, Ohio
Plegse R.SVP'by Fn'cjgy, April 21st to the
Women's Studies Office gt x6532, or e-mgil
Dr. Ti-omp attrorop<<?Menison.eciu
Hedda W. von Goeben, Community Scholar
ARTS 212 Life Drawing: The Artist's Body, Spring 2006
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Welcome and
A Word to
Marlene A. Tramp, Pirector of Women's Studies
Professor of English and Women's Studies
Presentation of Senior Research
Dalai Ebrabirn Denley
"Feminism in the Kingdom of Bahrain "
Amber Elyse Hopkins
"My Father Who Mothered Me: Eight Voices
of Young Women Raised by Their Fathers"
Allison Nicole Muehlenbeck
"Sex and the City and Romantic Identity in
College Women "
Sgbggb fmbereen Rab
"Prostitution in Bengal and the Islamic World"
'.Kristina Catherine Reis
'"Catching a Wave: Third Wave Feminism and
Reproduction Rights "
Dinner
Presentation of Nan Nowik Awards
Graduating Seniors
Ebrahim Penley, Major
Amber Elyse Hopkins, Mgjor
Allison Nicole Muehlenbeck, Mgjor
Sgbggh Umbereen R^b, Mgjof
KHsting CatheHne Reis, Major
Remy Elovitz, Minor
Alison Marie Harper, Minor
2OO5/O6 Student Representative to the
Women's Studies Committee
Amber Elyse Hopkins, 'O6
2OO5/O6 Women's Studies Fellows
Palal Ebrahim Penley. '06
Allison Nicole Muehlenbeck, '06
Rosalia "Wanja" Ngugi, 'O5
Kristina Catherine Reis, 'O6
2OO6/O7 Women's Studies Fellows
Lauren Ann Summers, '08
Lauren Elizabeth Volpe, '08
2O05/O6 Work Study Students
Sarah Clapp, Palal Penley, Amber Hopkins, Mouna
Kekhia, Rosalia "Wanja" Ngugi, Ponterio Porter
Hedda W. von Goeben, Community Scholar
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